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Warm Faith in Frozen Alaska 
Sub-zero weather at Eielson Air Force Base, Alaska, doesn't cool devotion 
of Father (Captain) Lawrence Ward's parishioners. In a Jan. 4 ceremony 
with Fairbanks Bishop Francis D. Gleason, S.J., he blessed newly elected 
Mrs. Richard Nyren of the Ladies Sodality and James Lindquist of the Holy 
Name Society. Their predecessors in office Mrs. John Shanahin and Capt. 
Paul Hammer joined in rite. Father Ward is a priest of the^Rochester Dio
cese. (US Air Force Photo) 

Episcopal 
Prelate 
Endorses Aid 

_ tosMmee — (RNSJ—Prot
estant Episcopal Bishop John 
Seville Higgins of Rhode Island 
said here that Episcopalians, 
*'as Anglicans," do not oppose 
use of public -funds to aid 
"properly supervised" private 
schools if such aid is "found 
to be constitutional," is desir
ed by a majority of the people, 
and is made available to all "re
sponsible bodies on an equal 
basis." 

in a statement which called 
Itself a "general discription" of 
the Episcopal position, Bishop 
Higgins made his first public 
comment on the issue raised by 
the recen| *eo^e|!t>...£qr -public 

Roman Catholic diocesan school 
board. 

In that request, parochial 
school officials asked for state 
assistance in the purchase of 
mathematics and science text
books and diagnostic testing 
materials.' Rhode Island legisla
tors are now considering a bill 
that would create a commission 
which would study the consti
tutionality of such state aid. 

..Bishop Higgins' statement 
followed an editorial in the 
Rhode Island Churchman, Epls-
c o p a l diocesan publication, 
which noted that "the begin-
ninfes of a parochial school sys
tem are to be fo<ind in our own 
communion." „ 

Noted Author 

Funeral Held_ 
For Fr, Brennan 
Tuneral rites were field for Rev. TGferaRT T. Bren

nan Tuesday morning, Jan. 23, in St. Bridget's Church, 
Rochester, the parish he served since 1937. 

He died Saturday, Jan. 20, 
1962. after prolonged illness 
during which he patiently en
dured great pain. 

He was 63 and was in the! 
39th year of his priesthood. 

Bishop Kearney presided-, at' 
trie Requiem Mass. BisMqp •$§*• 
ter A- Foery of Syracusei.a;ltte»s; 
long friend of Father fWiuttay; 
alio attended the MasiVv.u* 

n/rt.#ho?\Rprkep! sftWifrfrr:. . 
shadow' w0rf"d of. |a1th, '#he& 
sometimes we see l i g h t * of 
hope and at others find our-: 

selves lost in a Calvary of dark
ness, may find himself standing 
today in the brilliant light of 
God's love. We pray, that today | 
the great High Priest will open 
His Sacred Heart and show Fa
ther Brennan the love He has 
prepared for His priests," Mon-
signor Flynn said. ^ 

(Text of sermon, page 6) 

Lot Angeles — (RNS) — In 
terreligious amity is growing in 
the United States but race re
lations studies reveal increased 
"group hostility" in metropoli 
tan areas, noted speakers told a 
meeting of the American Jew-
jsh Committee's executive board 
here. 

John Cdgley, director of a 
major Ford Foundation project 
and a former editor of Com
monweal, national C a t h o l i c 
weekly edited by laymen, said 
that "never before in American 
history has there been so lit
tle religious prejudice as there 
is today." 

However, Xoren Miner, edi
tor of the California Eagle,, 
leading Nefif weekly, warned 
that radical jrejudlce in major 
cities tarouiaadt the U.S. is 
resulting In graup hostility, cut 
tarsi isolation for Negroes and 
a continuing breakdowa of city 
llfei 

Mr. Cogley, director of The 
American Character Study, Cen--
teFior the "§t\idy of Democra
tic Institutions, at Santa Bar
bara, stressed that interreligl-
ous cooperation, and understand
ing are on tMf. Increase, both 
tjraong leaders and peoples of 
all faiths throHghout the West-
ten wqiid. t 
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New Notion Straggles 
Toward Stability 

Fast on the heels of last week's report that nine-
teen missionaries were savagely massacred in northern 
Katanga province in the Congo, a second and third orgy 
of murder were reported this week. 

More than a dozen priests and nuns are feared to 
be victims at the mission at Sola about 95 miles from 
Kongolo, scene of the first attack. 

The third rampage was reported at the town o! 
Kilwa also in northern Katanga. Six priests and twelve 
nuns staff the mission there. 

Vatican radio said "confused reports" from the 
Congo left the fate of the missloneri at Sola and Kilwa' 
still uncertain. 

In its comment on tho Congo 
massacres, tho Vatican radio 
said the martyrdom of the mis
sionaries "will encourage rather 
than prevent others from fol
lowing in their path." 

"The Church, mourns their 

Lost Edition 
Next Week? 

Next Friday will be Dooms. 
day — aetordUns to astrologers/ 

loss. Their sacred right to life' 
was wrested from them. As 
priests, Itiey preached love to 
all men, even toward their ene
mies. As missionaries, (hey have 
given up everything In order 
to bring to all men,. regardless 
of race, nationality or religion, 
the message of hunun and 
Christian redemption. 

'But (he Church hates no 

murderers. She deplores and 

The fateful hour Is breakfast 
time* just.before 8 a.m. 

Earthquakes, nuclear war. 
auto .and airplane crashes ira 
predicted^ -^_ 

Reason far these dim (ere* 
bodlngs? An eclipse-aai a eoa¥ 
junction ot planets.eccur *t 
that time* ^ 

Next FrMay alio tappets te., 
one, not even her enemies or 1>e the First Friday »t F«ir«£ 

ary and the feast tf tae ftu$. 
condemns crime, but uses thefflcation of Use Blessed Virgin 

Mary. Our Lord and eur Lady 
will undoubtedly, see wiaurvivf • 
the haurdou* «ay. . - •:., „ 

Born in Rochester, April 21, 
1898, Father Brennan attended 
St. Patrick's Cathedral Gram
mar ^School and Aquinas Instf-
tutc before continuing studies c h r i s ( . s 
for the priesthood at St. An
drew's and St. Bernard's Sem
inaries. 

More Than~ 
Lip Service 

. . . t . ~t 

Ghosl of ¥ir |̂tdom''Come,,' 'The 
Good Bad Boy," and others. 

In a pampfi|et issued by the 
Bruce Publishing Company of 
Milwaukee, publishers of his 
books, the firm stated "Father 
Brennan must have the heart of 
a child, and the zeal of one of 

ambassadors. He is a 
true artist." 

isrK.epr 
'elijiotts groups 

ier than attempting to gloss 
over them. He observed that 
theological leaders "instead of 
barring differences have been 
inaking sense -out of the vari
ous positions taken by different 
groups." 

"All over the nation Chris
tians and Jews, Protestants and 
Catholics, believers and non-be
lievers, are meeting together to 
discuss questions of common 
concern, Jewish writers are con
tributing to Christian publica
tions, both Catholic and Protes
tant, and Christians arc called 
lo address Jewish gatherings." 

In his talk, Mr. Miller 
charged that Negro migrant* 
from the South have found "al
most unanlmou* relation" » . 

i *. ,„ •< i 4U D - u„_ erciscd by "realtors, builders, 
1923 in old St ^ ^ S J ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ \ ^ ^ financial Instltu-

after a meeting of the 

Father Brpnnan was nrriainprt i terestcd_ 
HE WAS A.LWAYS keenly in-

and was a 
~ ^ ^ f t h e Roches-i

er5,"d, 

St. Paul — (NC) — The 
must render more than 
service" to the temporal 

Bishop Gerald O'Keefe, Chan
cellor of the St. Paul archdio
cese, advised here. 

on June 9 
rick's Cathedral by the ^^\;""--^"-il-'-'"' "r-"".^Z* klons and tract developers." It 
Archbishop Thomas F. Hickey. 1959 after a meeting of the, °»s- « f l ™ a v S T who 
TTP was namPd assistant nastor board of d rectors of the com-. * ™es*\ p VJ' ^ . „ ; " ' " '„ He nas named ^ ' ™ n t J ^ ° r | m i i n i t v . „ w n i l , , R(rf ^ ^ predetermine where Negroes may 

may not live in our metro-
Father Brennan 

laity at Our Lady of Ml. Carmel """"ty-owned Red Wings. Pres 
"lip Church, July 16, 1923 and be- Went Frank Horton wrote t 0 ,;!l, | ,an a r e „ « 
and'came pastor in 1932. He was,Father Brennan. "The board of *»«»»«> arMS-

spirltual well-being of society,'appointed pastor of St. B r i d - O ' ^ r s of Rochester Commun-| -NegTOTs live in cultural iso-
get's Church. Rochester in June, W Baseball has elected you ,atJon.. jn , h e c | t i e S ) h e ^ ^ 
1937 and continued to serve, chaplain of the club for 1959 an(J ..,ack of t r a i n i n g a n d d e e p . 
there until illness forced him to • • ., with authority to attend 
resign in March, 1961. meetings of the board of direc

tors. The decision was unan-
Father Brennan was known,imous, and was tendered to evi-

natlon-wide for his children'sjdence to you our appreciation 
books. Highly esteemed In his,for your interest and support 
community, he was honored at J of Red Wing baseball in our 
a testimonial inner in Bausch community." 

mm^i 

Ralph Edwards, new commander of Monroe County 
Catholic War Veterans heart Bishop Kearney aik or* 

I • BMTVS; sOI1 COIIilCII 

language of forglyeness and 
love toward those who know 
not what they do. Her logic Is 
that of the Cross, She has pos-,,, 
iejied It for centurtei, sincep 
Qo'iotha. •r«du^tto|si.^iv,-e«^iiM'-|Ui*-

M : Ha said school enrollment* 

^mmmlmmmm^ 
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Adopt Prdgram 
Monroe County Catholic War Veteran* were given 

a 1962 program at their annual convention held Satur
day in.East Rochester — "Inform yourselves about the 
Church's ecumenical couneil and pray for its success," 
Bishop Kearney told them. , 

He will attend the meeting along with the world's 
Catholic bishops at the Vatican later this; year. Pope 
John has not as yet set a definite date for its opening. 

»^W |4a^:^|Je t4^^ *#t: 

The Bishop in his talk to the 
veterans cited the salient points 
of the Pope's Christmas Day 
statement announcing the his
toric assembly — there have 
been only 19 previous councils 
of this kind. 

In a talk before the annual 
winter meeting of Minnesota 
Knights of Columbus leaders, 
Bishop O'Keefe urged laymen 
and laywomen to make their 
desks and workbenches their 
altars for daily sacrifices to 
God. 

"Their work, their dally oc
cupation, is their daily service 
to God," he said. "They must 
try to make society better in 
all ways, by work and example." 
The Dishop said it "is not 
going to help to say 'politics is 
bad—something corrupt.' They 
must enter in without compro
mising their principles." 

He added, that laymen and 
women must be "so dedicated 
to Christian principles that they 
seek to reform the world." 

ly rooted prejudice combine to 
exclude too many Negroes from 
desirable employment." 

and Lomb cafeteria June 18,' 
1961. With Carl S. Hallauer, 
honorary chairman and Martin 
Q. Moll, chairman the dinner, 
more than 900 of Father Bren-
nan's friends and flock from St. 
Bridget's and Mt Cannel par
ishes attended. 

Committee members Included 

Interested in a professional 
fighter, Ross Virgo, who decided 
to end his career in 1952, Fa
ther Brennan had the young 
man hang up his gloves in the 
priest's den. Father Brennan 
baptized the fighter, officiated 

Mr. Mifler called for "destruc
tion of artificial distinctions be
tween citizens in the exercise 
of their rights." "That end," he 
said, "can be achieved through 
legislation, through executive 
and administrative action of 
local, state and national govern
ment and through voluntary ac
tions of individuals and organi
zations. Only through such ac
tion can we resolve the factors 

at Ross* wedding and was quo- , . . . . . . „ . . . . 
ted by Matt Jackson, Times Un- which disturb Negro-white rela 

religious, civic and industrial.ion sports editor, as "always uons and strengthen t h o s e 
leaders and officials of Red Virgo's personal advisor." which make for the unity so 

„ necessary for the health 
(Continued on Page 6) |democra'tic society." 

THE VETERANS e l e c t e d 
Ralph Edwards lommander of 
the county chapter. He has 
headed the CWV post at Sacred 
Heart Cathedral, is married and 
has two children. 

A presentation to Father Cir-
riciens is te fee made at a later 
date by the veterans at the Ro
sary for Peace program whirh 
they broadcast once each month. 

Wing baseball club which Fa
ther Brennan served as honor
ary chaplain. 

Although F a t h e r Brennan 
told publishers, "I'm a parish 
priest, not a writer," he attained 
the reputation of being "Hans 
Christian Andersen" of the na
tion's Catholic clergy. 

He wrote an average of al 
most a book a year for children 
until he had to undergo sur
gery last year. f 

. His books are the result of 
stories he tojd to children in 
CatecAism^dassesTand -at -ser
mon time of the children's 
Mass on Sunday. 

Titles of Jus famous books 
included: "The Man Who Dared 
a King," "The Man who Kever 
Died," "God Died at t h r e e 
O'clock," "Angel City," "The 

of a 

ri£» 

Monuments and Markers for 
Holy Sepulchre. The setter 
way to choose a immument Is 
to see ^MUlHq/tt&BQi&m 

Hope. G * *^7L~A4Y. 
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Pledges Go Over 
Half Way Mark 

Fifty-five per cent of the near six million dollars 
pledged 4n the 1960 fund drive for two new Catholic 
high schools in Monroe County has been paid — 

The report is dated Jan. 1 of this year and many 
addponal payments have been made during this 
month, campaign officials explained, to boost the per
centage still higher. l 

.^Construction at both the Cardinal Mooney High 
^ell^cWitt €reeee and Bishop Kearney High School in 
trSMe^ttbit is reported "on schedule." 

:y Target date to complete the schools is September 
of flusyearwfien classes are scheduled to begin* 

Complete tabulation by parishes is on page two. 

HENRY NORTON, 84 
Catholic War Veteran in Mon
roe County was cited for his 
work since 1917 in veteran af
fairs. Norton is a member of 
Sacred Heart Post No. 1127. He 
headed the Rochester Memo
rial Day Parade for many years 
prior to his retirement in 1958. 

In the afternoon business ses
sion members voted on several 
resolutions affecting both vet
erans and religious organiza
tions: 

1. They went on record as 
being opposed to the admittance 
of Red China into the United 
Nations. 

2. They advocated that New 
York State pay a state bonus 
to veterans of the Korean War. 

3. They commended District 
Attorney John Conway, Jr., in 
carrying out his avowed inten 
tion to eliminate smut and 
pornographic materials from 
being distributed in* Monroe 
County. 

4. They commended Rev. Jo
seph Cirrincione of St JFrancis 
Church for his 12 years of ef
fort on behalf of World Peace 
by the daily "'Family Rosary for, 
Pea c;f!'. program broadcast 
nightly' at 7 p.m. by radio sta
tion WSAY, 

Out of town officials from the 
Department of New York, Cath
olic War Veterans, included the 
Department Commander. Fran
cis X. McBarron of Brooklyn. 
New York, Department Second 
Vice Commander James P. Mr-
Bride of Queens, New York and 
Department Officer nf the Day 

oldestJ e r r v V. Echauri of Querns, 
New York. 

VijMnftfjLjAL-, , 
ehirarenrshe* *ho#s IJijh^iV 
death of the missionaries of (he 
Congo will entourage rather 
than prevent others from fol
lowing In (he path of the mar
tyrs, and that (hey will be as 
keen as ever to conquer with 
the love that is greater than 
death and stronger than the 
haired (hat murders." 

All tlvroo attacks took place 
New Yearns Day, or shortly 
afterwards • but chaotic com
munications kept the gr im 
secret locked in the tangled 
jungle for two weeks, 

.Swedish planes of the United 
Nations command were dis
patched lo tho crisis-ridden re-
mole nren tn reltnvw other mis-

(Continued on Pace 5) 

sioncrs there. 

According to U.N. reports, 
the troops attacking the Cath
olic mission outposts were rem
nants of an army once loyal to 
leftist Antoinc Glzcnga but ap
parently now loyal to no one. 
They were also linked with an 
anti-white, anti-Catholic sect 
which practices witchcraft. 

DESPITE THESE outbursts 
of violence in the turbulent 
Congo, the nation's head of the 
Hureau nf Catholic Education, 
Jpsuit Father Martin Ekwa, 
said this week that despite "al
most total confusion" in the 
n e w l y independent country, 

**•' ndt In'fcatiiond 

BelgtomV thick ruied the 
Congo until June tt-mO^ 
established an extensive ele
mentary school system in co* 
operation with Catholic mission
ary groups. Tho country's only 
university, the Lovanium, is 
also* under Catholic auspices, ; 

The Congo's national direc
tor of the Propagation of the 
Faith Society, Monslgnor John 
Jadot, said last August* "Tht 
position of the Church 4n'--UHr~ 
Congo Is veiy favorable. The 
Church Is reaping the-harvest 
of long efforts." Hit words 
seemed to turn to dust in the 
inferno of recent events. 

FLOWERS have a special 
meaning . . . beyond words, 
thtelr beauty is a source of 
comfort and strength... Call 
BLANCHARJVS BA 5-9494. 
Open dally til 9 pm., M take 
Ave. Free parking.—Adr. 

Political observers', however, 
clung to the hope that stable 
government will emerge,. 

Symbolic of the hope Wis a 
Mass in St. Patrick's Cathedral 
in New York City Mondaf > 
morning. Attending the Mass 
offered by Cardinal Spellman 
for the slain missioners were ' 
Belgium's foreign minister PauX-
Henri Spaak. Jehan de NoU| . 
representing UN secretary gen
eral U Thant and UN Congo 
delegate Maurice KasongO. 

Depending on one's view
point, either Belgium, the UN 
or the Congo itself is to blame' 
for the Congo turmoil. 

Wiper minds realize problems ." 
are a heritage from Adam and 
that is why we still need the 
help of a Saviour. 

The three at prayer together 
reflected a growing convictkn) 
voiced by She Flemish paper; 
Volksgazpt, ">Ve share Spaak'l 
dislike of the UN military in
tervention. Y"et we believe it 
would be a catastrophe of in
calculable magnitude for Bel
gium, for the Congo, and tot 
the world if one day we had,' 
lo sav the UN had been* de
feated"." 

, ^o——— 

Jewish Studies 
At Rome School 

.' Los Angeles — (RJ^S>-r^(|< ?• 
first Chair of Intergroup Refir:' 

-lions at any European institti.f 
tMn of. higher 1 earning; 1 § | | 1 
Been created at Pro Deo Unf^f 
versity in Rome, sponsored E*.** 

New Parish Begins 
Workmen this week bustled about new Our Lady 
Queen of Peace Church to have it ready for opening 
this Sunday. Masses will be at 8, 8:30, lla?it», and 
12;15 noon. The church is located on Edgewood Ave. 
off Weitfall Rd. Father Jarnei Slattery Is pastor. 

that Catholic center and jtfiii 
American' Jewish CommitfeaiS* 

Developed and endowwr^* 
the Committee, pioneer, hi 
relations agency, the intergroii 
curriculum will deal wlths * ~ 
lems of cooperation and iindd 
standing among religl&ss^it 
racial groups in a' deihocra 

Wound. Will! 
Jeweler, IIS 
Adr. 

m$m^ it. sMilM' 


